“One of the big suggestions that I have for Democrats
as I leave … is how do we do more ground-up building?”
Barack Obama, December 2016
Answer: Get involved…
with the Huntington Town Democrats
What’s at stake?

Your quality of life. The Hun3ngton Town Board, led by Democrats, has invested your
tax dollars wisely so that the Town’s ﬁnancial health and the lifestyle it supports are
both robust. If you want to con3nue to enjoy open space parks, clean beaches, safe
boa3ng, ample athle3c facili3es, funding for cultural arts, programs for our youth and
senior ci3zens, and 3mely maintenance of our infrastructure, local level poli3cs are
where you can have a direct inﬂuence. By geHng involved in the Hun3ngton
Democra3c Party, you will work at the local level for ground-up building to ensure that
our Democra3c values prevail.

What can you do?

If you want to maintain these priori3es and the lifestyle we choose for our community,
it’s 3me for you to get involved in the electoral process. Start this elec3on year at the
local level by doing what you can to elect Democrats to the Town Board (3 seats) and
the County Legislature (3 seats).

How does it work?
You can par3cipate as a volunteer, working in a speciﬁc elec3on district (a small
designated area). Within your assigned district, you’ll get to know voters personally,
circulate pe33ons (which are legally required for our candidates to appear on the
November ballot), help on campaigns at all levels and “get out the vote.” That’s how
ground-up building works. And along the way, you’ll have fun as you meet many of your
neighbors. AVer an orienta3on and training, you can decide if you want to take the next
step and ask to become a CommiWeeperson. That means you have a vote in the full
commiWee on party maWers.

What else can a volunteer do?
In short, everything it takes to get Democra3c candidates elected! You might walk doorto-door with candidates, help with mailings, make telephone calls, email your friends to
vote, host a meet-and-greet. Your par3cipa3on is welcome at any level!

Ready to take action?
Call the number at right and leave a message or email the party chair at
chairhtdc@op3mum.net. For more informa3on, go to our Web page at
hWp://hun3ngtondems.com or our Facebook page at
hWps://www.facebook.com/hun3ngtontowndemocra3ccommiWee
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